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CONSENT ORDER

The MarylandInsuranceCommissioner(“Commissioner”)entersinto this ConsentOrder

(“ConsentOrder”) with the eon~entof Alicra Heé.lthoare,Inc. (“Respondent”),pursuantto Md.

Ann. Code,Insurance(“InsuranceArticle”) §~2-108,2..204,andanyotherapplicablesections, As

thebasisfor this action,theMarylandInsuranceAdmiristration(“AdministratIon”) states:

~j~xpIarnitorvS~ntoment

1. RespondentIs a corporationwith a. principal place of businessand mailing addressof

5901 PeachtreeDunwoodyRoad,Building B, SuIte 200,Atlanta, GA 30328.

2. Respondentis licensedby theCommissionerto operatein Marylandasabusinessentity

insuranceproducer

3. BetweenNovember29, 2016 and September8, 2017, the Administration~ondu~todan

investigation of Respondent’sactivities, Prior to and throughoutthe courseof this investigation,

Respondentmet with the Commissionerand his staff seekingguidancepertainingto compliance

with Marylandlaw asa voluntarynonoonimotualreligious publicationarrangementasdescribedin

~1 -202(a)(4)of the JnsuranoeArticle The Respondentcooperatedwith this investigationin all

respects



4. OnOctober2, 2017,the Commissionerissuedan Order(“the Initial Order”) detailing the

findings of the Investigationand holding the Respondentin. violation of certain sectionsof the

InsuranceArticle.

5, Respondentrequesteda heaiingto contesttheInitial Order,

6. Thepartiesagreetothis ConsentOrderinto order to avoidlitigation and.to thlly andfinally

resolveall issuesstatedin this Order,

II. ProvisionsofLaw

The. Commissionerconsidersthat following provisions of law relevantto this matter.

Pursuantto §2-204(b)(2),thefailure to designate~particularprovisionof thearticle In this Order

doesnot deprivethe Commissioneroftheright to rely on thatprovisionin enforcingthis Order,

1. Section1401(s)provides,in relevantpart,asfollows:

(s) Exceptasexpresslyprovidedotherwisein this article, “insurance”meansa contract
to indemnifyor to payor provideaspecifiedor determinableamountor benefitonthe
occurrenceofa determinablecontingency.

2, Section1-101(p) provides,in relevantpart,as follows:

(JXI) “Health Insurance”meansinsuranceofhumanbeingsagainst:
(I) bodily Injury, disablement,or deathby accidentor accidentalmeans,or the
expensesofbodily injury, disablement,or deathby accidentor accidentalmans;
(Ii) disablementor expensesresultingfl’oin sicknessor childbirth; and
(iii) expensesincurredin preventionofsicknessor dentalcare.

3, Section1-202(a)(4)provides,In relevantpart,asfollows:

(a) This article doesnot applyto:

(4) avoluntarynOncontraetualreligiouspublicationarrangpmentthat:

cli) publishesa newsletterwhosesubscribersarelimited to membersofthesame
denominationorreligion;

- (Iii) actsasanorganizationalclearinghousefor informationbetweensubscribers
whohavemedicalcostsandsubscriberswhochooseto assistwith thosecosts;
(iv) matchessubscriberswith a willingnessto payand subscriberswith present
medicalcosts;
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(v) coordinatespaymentsdirectly from onesubscriberto another;
(vi) suggestsamountsto give thatarevoluntaryamongthe subscribers,with no
assumptionofrisk or promiseto pay eitheramongthesubscriberor betweenthe
subscribersandtheorganization;
(vii) doesnotuseacompensatedInsuranceproducer,representativeor other
personto sofloit or enroll subscribers,
~x)doesnot usefundspaidby subscribersformedicalcoststo cover

administrativecosts[j

III. Conclusionsof Law

After conductingthe investigationdescribedaboveand in light ofthe relevantMaryland

and federal law, Including withotit limitation the provisions cited above,the Administration

herebyreachesthe following conclusionsoflaw.

1, This plandoesnot meettherequirementsof§ 1 -202(a~(4)oftheInsuranceArticle,

2 TheUnity planand its operator,Aliera, arcnot excludedfromtheapplicationof the

InsuranceArticle by § 1-202.

3, TheInsuranceCommissionerhasjurisdictionoverthesubjectmatterofthis Order,

4, In consIderationofthestatutorylaw oftheState,the Commissionerentersthis

Orderto enforcethe InsuranceArticle,

ORDE~

WHEREFORE,for the reasonssetforth above,it is this 3°4k-dayof~priL, 2018,

ORDEREDby theCommissionerandconsentedto by Respondentthat:

A, Effective immediately and as of the date of this Order, Respondentshall stop selling,

soliciting, offering, renewing,or effectinganynewmembershipsIn thestateof Marylandin the

Unity llealthshareMinistry plan, and shall further ceaseand refrain from selling, soliciting,

offering, renewingor effectingpolicies ormembershipsIn any otherhealthcareministry, planor

programthat isnot compliantwith § 1-202oftheInsuranceArticle,
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B, Respondentshall providewritten notice no later thanjuno 1, 2018, of the termsofthis

ConsentOrderto all presentMaryland-residentmembersoftheUnity HealthshareMinistry plan.

This notice shall Indicatethat theUnity plan will not be operationalin MarylandafterDecember

31, 2018 This notice shall further indicatethe necessityfor currentmembersto exploreother

healthcarecoverageoptionsfor theperiodbeginningJanuary1, 2019,

C~ This notice to Maryland-residentmembersshall further Indicatethat any membermay

tanninatohis or her membershipin the Unity Hea1thshar~Ministry plan by providing one (1)

month’snoticeto Respondentofhis orherintentionto so terminatethemembership.

D, With respectto membersthat do not choo~oto terminatetheir membership,Respondent

Is permittedto continueto operatethe Unity fleaithshar~Ministry plan and to collect Monthly

ShareAmountpaymentsfor the remainderof all membershipsthat arein forceasofthedateof

this ConsentOrderuntIl December31, 2018, inclusive, Respondentshallmanagecost sharing

requestsand paymentsunderthetermsoithecurrentlyin-forcemembershipguidelines

B, Effective January1, 2019, Respondentis to permanentlyceasethesaie~solicitationor

operationin Maryland of the Unity HealthshareMinistry plan and any otherplan that Is not

excludedfrom the applicationofthe InsuraiwoArticle by § 1-202, andtherebyconstituteshealth

insuranceunder the terms of §1-101(p), and that Is operatedwithout a valid certificateof

authorlty~

F, RespondentIs directedto providea writtenaffirmation ofits compliancewith the terms

ofthis ConsentOrderno laterthanFebruary1, 2019, This affirmationshallinclude~statement

to the effect that Respondenthas compiled with this Ord~r~~statementto the effect that the

Unity HealthshareMinistry is no longeroperationalin Maryland, and a statementto the effect

that all Maryland-residentpreviousmembersofthe planhavebeenapprisedofthe termsofthis

Order, This affirmationshallb~sentto Brica ~ailey,AssociateCommissioner,Compliance&
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EnforcementUnit, 200 St. PaulPlace,Suite 2700,Baltimore, MD 21202, and shall 1dentii~’the

caseby Identification# MCLH~1~9~20l6-I.

(3, Contemporaneouslywith the executionof this ConsentOrder, Respondentshall payan

administrativepenaltyto the Stateof Marylandfor the violations statedhereinin theamountof

seventhousand five hundred do1lar~($7,500.00). Administrative penaltiesshall be made

payableto the MarylandInsuranceAdministrationend shall identify the caseby Identification#

MCLH459-20164. Unpaid penaltieswill be referred to the Central Collection Unit for

collections

H. The partiesaclu~owledgethat this ConsentOrdercontainsthe entire agreementbetween

the partiesrelating to the administrativeactionsaddressedheroin and that this ConsentOrder

resolvesall matters relating to the factual assertionsand agreementscontainedherein, This

ConsentOrdersupersedesthe Initial Order, All time framessetforth in this ConsentOrdermay

be amended or modified only by subsequentwritten agreementof the parties, The

Administrationwill Impose no sanctionupon Respondentbeyondthe terms of this Consent

Orderfor the conductand timeperioddescribedin theInitial Order,

I. Respondenthashad the opportunity to have this ConsentOrder reviewed by legal

counselof their choosing,and areawareof the benefitsgainedend obligationsincurredby the

executionof the ConsentOrder, Respondentwaives any and all rights to any- admlnistvatiye

hearing of this ConsentOrderto which they would otherwisobe entitled und~orthe Insurance

Article with respectto any of thedeterminationsmadeor actionsorderedb.y this ConsentOrder

for the conductandtimeperioddescribedherein

J, For the purposesof the Administration and for any subsequent~dministrativeo~civil

proceedingsconcerningRespondent.,whetherrelatedor unrelatedto the foregoingparagraphs,

end with regardto requestsfor Information aboutthe Respondentmadeunderthe Maryland
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Public InformationAct, or properlymadeby governmentalagencIes,this Orderwill bekept and

maintained-in the regularcourseofbusinessby the Administration, For the purposesof the

businessof the Administration,the recordsand publicationsof the Administrationwill reflect

this ConsentOrder.

IC. Nothing hereinshall be deemeda waiverof the Commissioner’s rightto proceedIn an

administrativeaction or civil action to enforce thetermsofthis ConsentOrder, Failureto fully

comply with the terms of this Consent Ordermay subject Respondentto further legal or

administrativeaction.

- L. This Ordershall be effect upon signingby the Commissioneror his designee,and is a

Final Orderof the Commissionerunder§ 2-204oftheInsuranceArtiole.

ALFRED W. REDMER,JR.

INSURANCECOMMISSIONER

By:
ErleaBafley, A~s’~eiateCommissioner
Compliance& Th~oreementUnit

RespondentAllure Healthcare,Inc. herebyCONSENTSto the representations madein, and to
the t6rms of, this ConsentOrder, On behalfofRespondent,the undersignedherebyaffirms that
he or she has takenall necessarysteps to obtain the authority to bind Respondentto the
obligations statedherein and does, in fact, have the authorityto bind Respondentto the
obligationsstatedherein.

- --1 -

o~~a~c~fC
PrintedName6fSignatory
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